
FALL OIL` SEBASTOPOL!
TIIE DESTRUCTION OF .THE

TOWN BY THE RUSSIANS !

—:0:-

Loss of upwards of 30,000Men.

• The steamship America arrived at
Halifax this morning.

The news is in the highest degree
important, Sebastopol having at length
fallen.

. The bombardment was re-opened
on the fifth, and continued without in=
terruption until the eighth, when the
assault commenced.

The French attacked' the Malakoff
and the Caneening Ba), and.the Eng-
bah the Roden.

Six tepulses•woro sustained by the
French, before the Malakoff, but on
the seventh attempt, they carried the
work in splendid style, and hoisted
their Eagle on the Malakoff.

The allies found immense materials
of war in Sebastopol.

Five French Generals are reported
to have been killed, including General
Bosquet.

The slaughter was terrific, and is
estimated at 2,000 English ; 15,000
:[French, and as many Russians—mak-
ing the aggregate upwards of 30,01",10.

During the night succeeding'the as-
mutt, the Russians evacuated the .en-
tire south side, first blowing up the
riefences, sinking all the ships, tiring
the town, and leaving nothing but
:mouldering ruins.

A large allied force was marching
along the coast to interrupt the retreat
oldie Russians inland.

It is reported that imitructions bare
been sent to the allied Generals, in the
event of Gortschakuirs seeking to ca)-

itulate, to demand that Russia shall
rurronder at disci etion all the troops,
:tures, and fortified places, including

hlessa.

Ai Confereaco under Ban.

The next conference of the M. E.
Chinch, ia Missouri, was appointed
.to be held at Independence, Jackson
county, in October next. The citizens
of independence have held a meeting
and passed a series of resolutions, in
which they say that it will not he safe
tin- the said . conference to meet at In
dependence, owing to ha fact that it
is oispected that some of its members
privately entertain anti-slarecy sena-
meats ; also, that should the confer-
puce. meet, after this warning, they
will I,e left without protection, to the
mercy of the mob. In view of these
threats the conterence is about to hack
out, haul down its 'colors, and meet at
't. Louis, where the pure air of free-
dom pours across rise Mississippi.—

mo glad that the Methodist
preachers of the church, North, in
Missouri, are treated just as they are,
14 if they are not incorrigibly. dumb
they will soon learn that it won't pay,
even in this world, to serve God and
tine devil. Ever since they went into
Missouri, they have been averring that
they were just as much in favor of
?livery, as the church South is, and as
much opposed to anti-slavery, bat the
people do not believe them. They
ale suspected of lialf-heartedness, and
the Missourians are determined that
Mitvery shall have this whole heart.—
Rdigious Teleaeope.

THE MISSOURI MANIFESTO
We present herewith the Address

relative to Kansas of the Lexington
l',owention of Western- Missourians,
to the People of the United States. It

very ably and smoothly written,
but its positions and assumptions are
of the most startling character. Among
them we notice thcse:

I. It is essential to the maintenance
of Slavery iu Missouri that Kansas too
shall become a Slave State. Of the
hundred thousand Slases in Missouri,
a full half are held in the range of
counties bordering on Kansas, (which
were stealthily added to Missouri eigh-
teen years ago in flagrant violation of
the Compact of 1620-1,) and these fifty-
thousand humanchattles, worth twenty-
five millions of dollars, cannot lie held
there with a Free State across the
western fromtier.

2. It was the object and intent of
Douglas's Nebraska bill to relieve
Missouri from this peril 4 and enable
her to fortify her "domestic ;institu-
tions" by making a new Slave State of
Kansas.

3. The voluntary association of
freemen in Massachusetts and other
Free States to impel congenial emigra-
non into Kansas, and thus make her a
Free State, wets lu contravention of
tho comity due from .one State to
another, and "its success manifestly
involved a radical change in our Fede- 1
rul Government, or its total overthrow."
Illy whom I Qertaiuly not. by those
who thus succeeded.]

4. "No Southern or slaveholding
State has ever attempted to culotiize
Territory." [Perhaps no particular

Mate ever did ; but the South coloniz-
ed Texas while it was yet an integral
Portion of Mexico, planted Slavery
-therein, revolted against Mexico, ex-
pellcd her authorities, and made Texas
poetically independent; whereupon
they proceeded annex it to the Union.
Here was a very large Slave State putupon usi the prospective parent of

several ;mom tnest objection=able time Ofthose very ineans..ofColo-nization which the ..MlSSenrians. con
damnin a Free State.]

5. -Thediffusion of. SlaVery over;Territory hitherto uncursed by if
tends to "Meliorate the' coalition of
the slaves." [We went over all that
ground in 1820, and nobedy was dup-_
ed into the cloughlace -.ranks by sect'.sophistry but :these who were pre-determined to be.]

G. "The institutions of Kansas are
as much fixed, and as Solemnly guar,anteed by statute as those of Delaware
or Texas."—[That is to say, the Mon.
acts of the Missouri-Striugfellow Leg-
islature have fastened Slavery upon
Kansas, so that it can no longer: be
resisted without incurring the String-
fellow penalties. 'We shallsee !]

We have not time _ to comment
further, :but urge all. to read carefully
the Address. lit dues not .pretend to
deny the Stringfellow outrages at the
last Spring Election, but pleads that
Gov. Reeder (then the agent of Pierce
&...Co.) gave certificates to most of the
Stringfellow candidates.- .[So he did,
in the absence of official evidence be-
fore him that they . had been foully
elected. •Ho won't do so again, and
his mistake won't suffice to give.Ka-
nsas to Slavery.

These gentlemen talk as if they had
Kansas in their grasp, and did nut
care for the voice of its free settlers,
whom they defame' to the uttnivt;
We wish they, and still more the Emi-
grant Aid Societies, deserved all that ii
said of them by the Missourians ; but
they do not. However, the Sthiieties
have done sumo good; and the settlers
are mainly in tiivur of 'Freedom. • Let
us watch the progress of the struggle
to chain them to the car ofSlavery.=
N. 1. Tribune.

As to the position ofMr.
though painful, it is honorable au'd
noble. Judge Kane's tyranny has
placed him, though in prison, yet
among the number ofthose whom per-
secution elevates Le) fame, and chases
up to heaven. And Judge. Black, in
calling on him tO submit, and advising
him to peijure his conscience by ac-
knowledging a mime of which he is
not guilty, in order to clime forth from
prison, allministeis a bribe from the
bench, and only gives him opportunity
of greater fame by scornfully refusing
he corruption.—Correspunthince rfthe Y Y. Independent.

Ele In 1757 a society was organii-
ed iu Philadelphia, winch was incor-
porated by the legislature in 1789,
entitled the "Pennsylvania Society for
promoting the Abolition of Slavery,
the Relict of Free Negroes unlawfully
held in Bondage, and for improving
the condition of the African Rage."
Uf thi4 Society, BaAtiAsittst FRANKLIN
was elected President, and ,Da. Resit
Secretary. Both of these gentlemen
signed the Declaration of Indepen-
dence ; both of them were ksown as
ardent and disinterested patriots in
the Revolutionary struggle; both of
them contributed largely to the sue-,
cuss of the cause .uf American. Inde-
pendence ; and both were known then,
as they are known now, as men above
reproach and incapable ot, taking part
in a movement at war with the cherish-
ed principles fur which they had been
conteuding.

Is it of this same society, preserved
in its organization to the present day,
that Passmore Williamson is . now
Secretary, and it is for occupying that
office that the democratic pres of this
State is reproaching and reviling him.

It is then a crime to follow in the
foutsteps of Franklin and Rush? Is
there guilt in standing where they
stood, or serving where they served I
Do the democratic presses and politi-
cians intend to cast insult upon the

, graves of those patriots in the vile
epithets and filthy abuses which they
heap upon their successor

So it would seem. It is rot safe
fin• any Pennsylvanian to imitate the
example set by the fathers of the 41e-
public. d The men who laid the founda-
tion of our government, who periled
all—life, liberty, and property, to earn
fl)r us the blessings of a free govern-
ment were unworthy, in democratic
esteem, of the honors that have been
heaped upon them. Their ashes are
metalled, ther memory blasted; their
good deeds forgotten; andmen who
follow them btigmatized as felons,
traitors and outcasts. And yet in the
Very face of all this, a sheet nominally.
demecnitic (Oh ! how the word is
abused!) is laboring to convince its
readers that the democratic party is
not pro-slavery !—Montrose Indepen-
dent.

Don'ttill too much. A proper
amount ollaboiand manure, on a piece
of land, will produce -.more than if
the samejamount is spread over twice
the quantity of land. One of the
greatest evils in American farming is
working Lou much land ; an evil conse-
quent on this, is—nut working it well.
Ilratcrford Dispatch. .

Tho above truth cannetbe repeated
too often. ,

CABBAGES' FOR Cows—The editor
of the Agricultural Gazette (Eug.) es=
timates ono acre. of cabbages to be
worth three acres of turnips for ,caws.
He recommends sowing seed in -beta,

either in atitilnin or spring, and,trans-
pla.nting toward 4 tlie.,end°Pf. ITa)f. at

tku'ratri of 8,000 plants to the acre.--
One pound of seed will produce. about
2;400 plants. • '

SUarrieV.
In Horner on Thursday, Sept. SO, by Edwin

Thatcher tail:, Mr' -At.oszo REED,. of .Sunr•
Writ; to Miss.' SanAtt A. Cni.sr., ofSweden.

to this Borough, oil Monday, Oct. lit., by
Pradt, Mr. Airortew JACKSON, to

Miss. !Gni A: MILLS, all of this plaCe.
,13iPAccompanying the above notice

came a gold, dollar for the printer.
We always knew Andrew would do
well whatever he did at all. Ho com-
mences life • With fair prospects, and
will certainly be a fortunate, man,
should he continue his present indus-
trio.us, temperate, end prudent habits.
He has chosen a companion entirely
hiVequatin all ;these respects, and we
take special pleasure in congrayniating
them on the. goOd wishes which all
their neighbors express for their hap-
piness..

N. B.• No marriage notice will be
inserted in the Journal after this, un-
less accompanied with the dollar.

NEW- • GOODS.
•

THE subscriber has justreceived a gener-
•al assortment of fall and winter goods

consisting of
DRY GOODS,

•

. CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES, ..

HATS & CAI'S,
• BONNETS,

RIBBONS,
• GROCERIES & CROCKERY, -

and almost every article needed in the town
and vicinity, which he pledges himself to sell
as low as the

.
I. O.W E S T .

• -0-

His old customers and friends and the pub..
lic generally are invited to -call and examine
for thetn.elves.

D. E. OLMSTED-
Couaersport Oct. 4th, 1855.
In Puller County Common Pleas.-.

John J. Ridgeway No. 26,1May Term 1855.
Solomon Sartwell. March sth, 1855, Soot-
mous in Ejectment issued fur a tract of laud,
being part of Warrant No. (5895) Five thous-
and eight Hundred ninety-live, Bounded and
described as t'ollows: Beginning at a post
corner, being the south west -corner of the
Wordeu•lot; thence south, on the west line
of said warrant, (25U) Two hundred sixty
perches to a post corner, being the north east
corneriofWoodcocks *hence south (•200) two
hundtrd perches to a post corner; thence.

west (IW) one hundred sixty perches ,to a
poet ; thence south to Ridgway's south line ;

thence east (M) two hundred and thirty two
perches, or thereabouts, to corner in _the
east. line of said warrant ; thence north on
said east line abort (561) sir hundred and
sixty-one perches to a post; thence west on
said soitth line, Wordeu and the Ness lota to
the place of beginning; Containing (508)
fire hundred sixty-eight acres of laud more or
less ; situate and being in the township of
Roulet, m the comity of Potter.

June 18th, 1-,55, Suinmons returned Ni/d1;
Ans'd P. A. STF.BBINS, Sheriff on oath.—
And now to wit ; Sept. '2'2, 1855, on Motion of
L. P. Williston, atty. for Plaintiff, Rule on
Defe.ndams toappear and plead on or before
the fourth day of the next December Term
(said Term commencing ou he 17. of Dec.)
or Judgment for want of appearance and
plea.

Prothonotarys office, Coudersport .Sept.
'22nd, 1855,

T. B. TYLER, Proth

Something Xeiv
Under the Sim

Ell :WING in view the necessities of tho
-IL .peop!o of this county, the subieriber

has purchased and is now receiving at at his
store in Coudersport,
THE LAIWEST• AND BEST STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES .

EVER BROUGHT TO
THIS MARKET.,

Having prepared and set apart one-half of
his salesroom for this business, no efforts will
be spared to supply customers with articles

MADE OF TEE BEST
AIATERIALS, AND AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST.
Itis sock consists, iu part, of Gentlemen's

fine and coarse boots and shoesofevery style;
Ladies' boots, bootees, gaiters and shoes of
endlesS7,-ariety,.including the Congress Gai-
ter—a new style ; Children's boots and shoes
()revery description, size and price; togedier
with a ti:Deli 'Ol rubber

OVERSHOES,
that cannot fail to suit the .most particular in
the sty!, finish, or price.

In addition to the stock purchased in the
city, the subscriber is prepared to manufac-
ture everything iu the boot and shoe line.—
He keeps on band a full supply of the best
importul leather, and has engaged the ser-
vices of the best workman in the country;
therefore, isprepared to do custom-work on
short notice us the best manner.

1 will add, in conclusion, that my supply of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will not be diminished on account of this new
"enterprise, but I will continue to sell Flour,Pork, and everything in the grocery and pro-
vision Imo to the satisfaction of buyers.

Call and see, and you will be satisfied.:
. C. S. JONES.

ConderspOrt, Se 1655.

iIATE'NT Mi!.;liielNESat Inolesak.
Merchants and Pedlars will be supplied

with all kiuds of Patent Medicines at
facture& wholesale prices by

TYLER 4S-.. JONES,•

T. S, fresh and. cheap. at
TYLER

44vn t-i• 4_l-I•iyf'ci...'ileti.t:to..r,E,,.
UNITED &TA TES .00VERNMENT.
Pregident—Frankiiir Pierce. • .
Vice President-0e faeteX-Jesse D. Bright.
Serraary.of State—Wit. I— Marcy-
Secretors of Interior—Robert McCi.ellaiid,'
Secretary.of Treasury-4amen 4440. .;.!

Secretary of War—letrersitn Davis. .., •
Sicidary of Naoy--:James C.. Dobbin..
Post MasterGenertil--James Cantphen,
Attorney General—Ca!eto Cushing.,
.Chitf Justiii of UnitedStatesit... B. Taney,

. .

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Gorernui—Jantei;Pollock.
Sccretury of Stute—Apdrew G. Curtiti.
DepUty Setritary of Statc—J. M. Sullivan
Surveyor General—J. Porter Brawley„
Auditor Geniral—Eptirairp3 Baßks.
Treasircr—Eli Slifer. • .

Supreme Court Judgcs—Ellis Lewis, W.B.
Lowrte, h. W. Woodward, J. C. Kuox, J. S,
Blaek.

County Officers, with Poet Office Address,*
President Judge,

Ronr.er G. WHITE, Wellsboro, Co

• Associate Judges,
ORANGE A. Lewis, UIy.S.SC* N. • ' •

- JOSEPH_ MANN, blilll/011.
District. Attorney,

FRANKLIN W..KNON, COULICI•SpOIi.
Sherif, ,

PIERRE A. STERBINS, COLIACIVOIL „'

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts,
Towles. B. TyLmit, Coudersport.

Register and.Rceorder, -
ANDREW JACKSON, 'Coudersport.

County Commissioners;,
\Vitus You:to; Ulysses,

AVlSbri Rost, Whites Corners,
HENRY Nut.sex, Wharton. •

County Auditors, ~ ; t•
HENRY L. SIMONS, Couersport..

HARRIS LYMAN, Roulette,, ,;

JAMES 11. WRIGHT,, .
• Commissioners Clerk; - •

Samuel Havens,' Coudersiort.
Treasurer,

Henry Elliq, Coudersport.
County Sttreepnr,

Z. F. Robinson, Harrison •Valley. •

!Superintendent 'of CoMinon Schools, '
J. B. Pradt, CoudersporL .

General Election Proclamaiton.
—o_

PuliguiNT to an Act of: the general -As-
Belnbly uf the • CotionoilWeith l'unit-

est titlell tt 'Act Mating to the elec-
tiuns of this' Commonwealth," appru'vetlthO
second day ofJuly, A. U. one.thousand' eight
hundred and thirty-nine. I, PIERRE A. STEB-
Ros, - Sherrill ofthe county ofPutter, Peuusyl-
vania, do hereby make known 'and givelnotico
to the electors ofthe is:utility aforsaid, that a
General Election will be held in said county
ofPotter on.the second TUESDAY (9th) of
October, It355, ut which titne stato and county
officers as hallows are to be elected, to wit:

One person fot• Canal Commissioner of the.
Commonwealth tifPennsylvania.

Ono person fir member of the Senate of
Pennsylvania for tho XMidi S.Mtturial Dis-
trict, comprising the countiesof Thigh, Potter,
31'Keau. Elk, Forest, Jefferson, and Clear-
field.
Two persons fur members of the House of
Representatives of GeneralAssembly of Penn-
Sylvania, it: conjunction with the counties of
Lyceining, Ciititon,.und Nucl., in the House
ofRepresentatives of the Gcueral Assembly
of Pennsylvania.- -

One person for the office of County COrn-
missiouer for the county elPotter.

One persoii for the office of Auditor for tho
'minty of Potter.

I also make known and give notice, as inand
by the 13th section of the aforesaid act I tun
directed, that every person exceptingJustices•
ofthe Peace, who hold anyolliceolappointment
of profit or trust under the .Government of
the United States or of this state, 'or of any
city or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, u subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be 'employed
under the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department of this state or United States, or
of any city or incorporated distder,' and also
that every member of Congress and of the
state Legislature, and of the select and com-
mon council ofany city, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable
ofholding or'exercisin" at the same the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector. or Clerk
(Zany election in this Commonwealth. and
that no Inspector or Judge, or other officer of
any 50611 election shall be eligible toany Office
then to ho voted for.

Also, that in the fouirdi section of tho Act Of
Assetubly,entil;ol "An Actrelating to elections
andfur other piirposes," approved April 16th
1810, it is enacted that the aforesaid 13th
section shall not ho eiStistrued as to .prevent
any military officer or Borough officer from
serving at Judge, Inspector, or Ulerk of ally
generalor special election in this Gammon-
wealth.

It is further directed that the meeting of
the roturn judges at the Court 119use iu Cou-dersport to make out the general returns, shall
he on the first Friday succeding the gettersl
election which will be, the 12th day of Octo-
ber.

The returu judges; of Tioga, Potter, bilican
Elk, Forest, Jetlerson, and Clearfield,compri-
sing the XVliith district, will meet at the
Court Ilousoin Coudersport, on Tuesday the
16th day Of October next, to make out an

official return for mentherof the Senate.
The return judgesofLycoiniug, Cliuton, and

Pont r counties will meet at the Court tiouze
Williamsport, on Tuesday the 16th day of

October next, to make out returns for mem-
bers of 'Assembly.

I also hereby make known and give noticethat:the places forbidding the aforesaid geueral
election to the several townships and boroughs
within the county of PuttM., are as follows, to
wit:

For the township ofAbbot, at tint house of
B, Abbot, iu said township.

For the township of Allegany, at the school
house near GhesterAudrews in said townbhip,.

For tho township of Bingham, at the. house
of A. R.. Lewis, in said township. -

For thh township of Clara, at the house of
G. W. Allen, in said township.

For the township of Eutlaha, at. tho house of
C. D. Rogers, in the Borough of Coudersport.

For the township of Geuesee, at'tne houseof
J.C. Cavanaugh, i n said township.

For the township of Harrison; at the house
of Amos Northrup; in said Nwnsli iprFor the township of Hebron, at school house
N0.3, in said township. -

For the township of Hector, at The.; house of
Annie -Wilbur, in said township, -•--

For the township of Homer., at the haute of
James Quimhypin said townshiP•

• For the township of Oswayo, -at tho house
ofJohn Wells, in said township.- .. • '

- For the townships orPike mid. Jackson, atthe honsoof Elijah Johnson in Pike township.
-For the township of Pleasant Valley, at thu

schoolbOuse insattl township: :
For the township of Portage; at the house of

Hiram F.•Sizer, in said tOirtiihip' • '
For the township ofRoulette, at the. school

oluseuear George • Weimer's in said town-

Pennsylvania Magistratte Law Lihraiy.l
BINN'S JUSTICE

• AND .

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE
New and Sixth Edition, bringing the Laze duic,

to 1e55
A Treatise on the office and duties ofAlder-rnen andjustices "of the Peace in the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, includin,,'all the
required Forms ofProcess and Docket Entries;
'and embodying not only whatever may •be
deemed yaluabte to Justices of the P. nee,'hut
to Landlords, Tenains, and General Agents;
and making this volume what it purports to
be, A safe Legal Guidefar Business Alen: By
John Binns, lute Alderman of IValnut Ward,
in the city of Philadelphia. 'rho Sir!' Edi-
tion. Revised, corrected, and greatly en-
larged by Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author
of " A Treatise onthe Law ofCoats, " Equity
Jurisprudence," " Nisi Prins Reports," Editor
of " Pardon's Digest," 'Sze. In one thickvolume, Octavo. Price only $l,OO.

MEM
COMPANION TO ITINNS'S JUSTICE

GRAYDON'S TORUS.
Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice

in the courts of Common Fleas, Quarter des-
sions,Oyer and Terminer, the Supreme and
Orphans' Courts, and the otlices of the vari-
Ais Civil odicers and Justices of the Pe e.
"Fourth editiou, revised, corrected, enla oaed,
and adapted to 'the present state of the law;
with copious explanatory Notes and . ell:r-
-ent:es, and a new, full, and compreh gill% C
Index. .By Robert E. Wright, Esc lir one
,thick Octavo volunte. Price only 3.50.

ALSO.
Stroud andßrightly's Purdon's

Digest-4700 to 1855.-
A Digest of, thelaws of Peansylvan'a, froni

the year one, thou-wad seven hundred to the
Eighth day of May, one thowand eight him-
dredand lifiy-hive. The first four edr inns by
the late John Pardon, Esq. The filth, sixth,.
and seventh,' by the Bon. George M. Stroud,
Eighths edition, revised, with Margard Refer-
ences. Foot Notes to the Judicial Decision.;
Analytical Commits ;' a Digested Syllabus' of
each TitTe; and a New, Full, and 17:xlianstivC
-Index.- By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Au-
thor of "A Treatise-on the Law of
"Equity Jurisprudence," "Nisi Prins Re-
ports," Editor of" Bitins'sJustiee," &c. One
thick Royal Bvo. Price only ti.-Lan.

r-sir The freshness and permanent value. of
Pardon's Digest are preserved by the pithica-
lion annually of a Digest of the Laws enac.edin each year. These Annual Dives are ar-
ranged in precise conformity to the plan of
Purdon's Digest. They are, each tj them,
republished annually ; arc connected togetherby a General index (prepared anew each
year,) which embraces the contents' of the
Laws of each year since the publication of
Pardon's Digest, iu One -alphabet; and aro
bound' up with Pardon's Digest, and also sold
separately.

Thus thepurchaser, of Pardon's Digest willalways..be in possession of the complete bodyof the 6tautte Laws of Pennsylvania down
to the very hour, when he purchases it:—
Those who Rase already purchased Purdon's
Digest may always comple:e it to ditc for the
small sum of Fifty Cents,, the price of a vo:-
Inue containing all the annual Digests issuedsince the firstTnblication of the present cdi•lion of Pardon's Digest, as heretofore sailed.

KAY & mayrifEß,
LAW BOOESELLF.RS AND PUBLIbIIEB -i;

& 19 South Fifth Strrrt,
First Store above Chesmut- - - -

reorders or letteig of inquiry fur Law
Books, front the coutury prouritty attended to

• CLOTH DRESSING. •
A LL persons having cloth to color and-CIL and dress by leaving the same at the

store of J. 'M: Judd in Coudersport, will be
forwarded to .the works of the subscriberfinished in good order aud returned, paymentfor dressing can be made to J: M. Judd ondelivery of the Motb.• Mark the pieces plainlyiYidi name and duee:ions.

?:. 11. G. Pl:Rf Ol'
Genesee For& Sept. 19th, 1855.

('SASH. pAID fur Duttyr and Eggs, iit thePItUVJSIUN
June 30, IS.i4

A NEW sopply 'Ol Scuom, 13(nriis;AL:Ritper, Nits, vie.,pi every kind inquired
fur in tUiis part ut the country, just received•and fur galeat the

- JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.

crl
'NOTICE THE PUBLIC).

THE Books, Notes, 'lnd Accounts
or •W;_ii3PENCER' having been

signed ib me, all persons interested are 'here'.
by. notified that I _have appointed 'the said

Skencer my Agent for the collection
of 'said 'c 'and I hereby authorize him to
take alloneeessary'measures for the collection
of thelsaine,.ond to give receipts in my name
for any BUM due on any of the accounts or
notes so assigned.

All those indebted, by book account or
otherwise, are' requested to setthi' the same

'

EMILY K. . SPENCER

'DEANK DEEDS, handwately printed, for
I.3sale at the JOURNAL OFFICE. ,

Estate of Decedents:
. .

NTOTICE is hereby given, that the A=-
111 istrators of die Cantu ofJuwes MCDOVri,
deccask.-d„, have tiled their accounts in tho
It egistcr's.oltice in the county of l'utter, and
that the 611111 U will be presented the. coulirma-
Cow at the Orphans', Court of said county, to
be held at the lturongh. of Coudersport on Rut
17th day.ol September; .1855, when all• per-

sons: interested, way -attend if they think
proper. A. JACKSON, Register.

Coudersport, Aug. 23, 1855, 14-It

.Aministratrix Nottoe.
WHEREAS, letters of Administration on

the estate of Joseph, C. -Allemdeciased.
late of Clara township, Potter co., Pa.,baxing
been granted to the undersigned, rill persons
indebted in said estate are hereby noticed!hit an immediate settlement should-be made,
and ;hose having elaitns agaitiSt the nave arereque.Sted to present their properly au,.beloi-
eaffid -for liquidation.

•
•" MITTA. ALLEN, Administratrix.

Clara; Pa., August23, 1835. . 1.1-1 t
Very' Inifiorlat4.• InfotaucittOn7

JosES, ono of the most celebrated pity
sieians in New-York, writes asfollows

Dr. Cowers—Dear Sir:—Having witnessed
the excellent effects of your fiTGEAMA Oft

111WEAN. VAPOR AND UHERra SritUP.
in a case of chronic Brenchitis, and being
muck in favor of counter-irritatimi in- affec-
tions ofthe throat; bronchial tubes, and lungs,
I can therefore cheerfully recommend your.
Ah.dii, ttud Apparatus us being the most coil-
venieut and clfectnal mode of applying any-
thing of the kind I have ever seen. No doubt
thousands of persons may he relieved,- and
many cured, by using your remedies..

You are at liberty to use this iu any way
you may think proper.

Respectfully, yours, &c.,
C. JOHNS, N. D.,

No. 09 Houston street, New-York.Prof. S. CF:NTER writes as follows :

Cs:]TL6 iis,—l have recently had occasion
to test your Cherry Syrup and tlygeau Vapuiiu !be ease ofchronic sore throat, that had re-fused to yield to otherfurms of treatment, and
the result has satisfied nu; that, whatever mayIre the composititm 431 your pteparatioh, it Is
❑u inipusinun, but au excellent remedy. ,
wish, for the sake of the afflicted, tb.tt it Wight
to; brought within the reach of-all.

11ev. Doctor eta:Even writes: •

NEW:Yurtx, Nov. 15, 1854.
Dear Sir :—I think highly of Dr. Curtis's

Hygennit, 'no, a remedy. iu diseases of the
throat and langs. Having had SUllle oppor.
trinity to test its efficacy, I um convinced that,it is a most excellent medicine, -both thuSyrup and the inhaling application to timeliest.

The I lygeaua is fur sale by D. %V. Becncsu,
Cotideryqurt• 7-37 Gm
Harrison's Columbian Inks:

Black, Japan, Capiiing, Markihr,
Green, Black, 'Blue, Indc

Scarlet, Red; Carmine
These Inks flow freely from. the pen andgive a stronger and more durable color thanany other. Forsale, who/e.sate and retail, by.

TYLER JONES.
Coucterspqrt.

BRICK.
voiV featly fur 'sale 100,020 BRICK of so-l yeriur qualily. All iu wont of Brick MIbe dtippliud by t &Hog at Sto store of

J. B. SMITH.Coudersport, Aug. ,23, 1855.

HO ! YE HUNGRY.
riIHE subscriber would inform dm

citizens of Coudersport and vicinity, that
lie has established himself in the Butchering
business, and will be prepared to furnishBeef, Veal, Mutton, and Lamb, during the
i-liastin. Ile has adopted the ready-pay system,
and will strictly adhere to it.

GASII paid iv enison.
'

June 7,1855

music.
-"TUN.TEN'S celebrated Instructioni

tbr the Piano-Forte;
Iturrow,s' Piano-Forte Primmer;
Upimi Gto.e Book;
A nett, sapply of Sheet Music; '

For sale by TYLER &JONES.-

NEI

IFULL assortment of Groceries
.it low figures, constantly on hand. Yard
Lawas,frinu 64 cents upwards, at

OLMSTED'S.

11rabbit's Yeast and Soap Pow—-
tleirti.—Tliese superior articles aro war-

raiii,•4l lu savelitne and money, and promote
peace mudharmony in families. ,

Fur sale ut TYLII t Sc. JONES'S.

TIRENC II MUSTARD—A new thing en
tiroly, for sale at C. S. JONES'.

ASSOR'PED Pickles in jars for 'sale by
-C3- C. S.:ONES•

OV -11-4•7— 1-3-STEDDRY G it v •

• would say to the
intone that lie .is now receiving a stock of
Goods, which he will he happy to show to an
who may favor hint with a call. You can sad
by callitig on hima good assortment ofLawns
Poplins, pareges, 13.triag.! DeLuincs, De Degas.

&c. Also, Prints, Gingham; Do
mystics of ull kinds, Groceries, Crockery, autb
a large stock of Bouts and Shoes; ull of which
will tie sold us low as they can be bough-.
lsew here.

-New Books [ New fausic I-
Tz- ANSAS and . Nebraska. •
_lLll.iiites Guide in Needlework. 7

Book of Parlor Games.
Burrowe's Piano Forte. Primer.
Workingman's Way in the World.
Ellen Montgomery's Book Shelf.
FCSSOIIdeII 'S Nets AnieriCin 'Gardener. •
Surishine'on Daily Paths, Dickens. -

•
Sunshine ofGraystolie, E. J. May..
Elements of Character, Margaret Chandler.
Europe; Past and Present, Ungwitter.
Paige s,Counnoutary on the...ttevir Taw
- mem-.

Endless Amusement, or ,Enle,sl4siningT.Tß
periments in vuriotte sciences. • '

Peterm,m's I•'amiliarl4cienco. 1

Liebi'm Agricultural Chemistry7-) • ,
Accurdeun' Ineruetor, etc., at. tiler

JOURNAL 1100 K STORE.
Cogd_orsport 1663.- . e-19

For 1116 tiititt4, otiOianart., t ¢ tho Leroy
School hone in said .township.

Forth township of Sweden,'; autilelia.ase
of,Aseloath Tal.ti:,,art, in. said. township.

,'FOr the -township of Stewarilson, at the
house of john S.'Clark, in said: township.

For Chriffniiiishilt of Sunimit, sit the house
of Ile' Cook, in sail township.

For iltek•towntihip of Olysse4, it the houso of
J. D. Wyckoff, jn said town4.lip.

For 'ilic....townshiP of West Branch, at the.
house of Lennie! 1 lamniond. insaid township.

For thetnrinshii, of Wharton, at thu house
ofJose( inssaid township:

• ,h or the 13orOughofeinnimktortoit thecourt
J- fotiso; in said Borough. " • ' •

. • Given under my hand at Gondersport,this'
Bth day ofSepteinber,-A. isis; and in the
Soth year of the Independent:a ofthe United
States.

• • T. A. STEBBINS Sheriff'.
Sheriff's Office: Sept, S, SEZ. • '

N E W FIRM.
--7--:0:-----. ,

OBT:'1. CHENEY would say to the pio-R ple of Potter county-that lie has bought'
the huildinglawnell by Emily E. Spencer, awl
formerly occupied by It Vl_ Svc ucor -tutd
commenced the Mercantile business and lidr.
appointed D. W. Spencer, 'agent. 1 haveutlopte&Oe •

CAW OR •RE ADX-PAYS Y.S TE ill'. •
. . .• • .

Those tlestrin,,,,, gouda .low, itlease fumyma
iccall.. ' firaiu, mail till other Minis -ofprp-

dtice-taktia in tutcliattge fur gouda at the cash
raltte. , ..

ROUT. J. CIIENEI
D. W. SPENCER tlesires to express leis ne-

knowledgineets to his friends und to the
lie fur the patronage he has received iu, yeatii
past, andwill einle...tvor to meritthe centinnitl
favor of ilia old will many uew friends in Lip
new station.

Couderspoit, Sept. 9.01b, 1855. - 18

Bat* Notice.
NQTICE is hereby given, that upplicatiou.
1-. will he made to ilextiveslature of
Penusylvania for a charter of a' bank of di,
count, deposite and issue, to ho located iu
the borough of Coudersport. Potter comity,
Pa:' ' in lieculled- THE NORTHERN BANK
OFPENNSYLVANIA. with a capital of
One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

mylb-tim

LOST.
The undersigned Ink on the' ddy

August a Pocket Diary Containing a Pack-
age ofCounty Orders and a few Promisory
notes. The tinder returning the same to me
will be liberally rewarded.

IVst. McDOEIGALL.


